ENGINEERED FOR HARD FLOOR FINISHING

Designed for sanding wood and grinding stone or concrete!

Private Label Branding Available!

Optional Sanding Dust Kit Available
Part No: 12TV027

CALL US TODAY IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, OR WOULD LIKE TO PLACE AN ORDER!

Ultimate Solutions | Mercury Floor Machines
15571 Container Lane, Huntington Beach, CA 92649
Phone: 888-568-4606 | Fax: 201-568-7962
www.us-group.com | www.mercuryfloormachines.com
**SEE THE BENEFITS**

of the Hercules Sealed Sander

**Warranty:** "Best Warranty on the Planet" – 5-years on motor, transmission and chassis.

- Powered by a precision-balanced, heavy-duty 1.5 HP 66-frame motor for easy operation.
- The triple-planetary high torque transmission handles the most demanding jobs.
- Strong, all-metal polished reinforced aprons. Easy to clean and look newer, longer!
- All metal chassis gives added weight for a faster, longer lasting and brighter shine.
- Scrub with a brush 2” smaller than the machine size, or a pad and pad driver with riser 1” smaller than the machine size. Available in 17” or 20” apron sizes.
- Safety-enhanced interlock switch on the handle leaves both hands conveniently in control.
- Safety-enhanced, non-conductive dual triggers on the handle eliminate shock potential.
- 48” tall handle is fully adjustable and is comfortable for all operators.
- Non-marking, super-thick bumper protects walls and baseboards.
- Includes 6” non-marking, fixed operating wheels for easy transport.
- Includes (1) 50-foot, 14/3-gauge safety power cord. Motor plugs into cable at the base of the handle for easy maintenance.

Order brushes and pad drivers separately.

**APPLICATIONS**

- The Hercules Sealed Sander is engineered for hard floor finishing. It can sand wood and grind stone or concrete.

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**

**SANDING KIT FOR SEALED SANDER**

Part No: 12TV027

- The optional vacuum sanding kit picks up dust as you go! Its sealed bearings protect the motor from dust and allow for a longer machine life.
- The kit includes vacuum hoses, port and skirt.
- For both 17” and 20” Sealed Sander.

**DUST SKIRT FOR 17” SEALED SANDER**

Part No: PVKIS

- Replacement skirt.
- Designed for wood floor sanding.

**DUST SKIRT FOR 20” SEALED SANDER**

Part No: PVKISM

- Replacement skirt.
- Designed for wood floor sanding.

**16” HEAVY-DUTY SAND PAPER DRIVER**

Part No: 1718

- Includes riser.
- For 17” Sealed Sander.

**20” HEAVY-DUTY SAND PAPER DRIVER**

Part No: 2118

- Includes riser.
- For 20” Sealed Sander.

**HERCULES SEALED SANDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number:</th>
<th>H-17S</th>
<th>H-20S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Size:</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Brush:</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Pad Driver w/ Riser:</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight:</td>
<td>106 lbs.</td>
<td>108 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Type:</td>
<td>1.5 HP A/C, 2 Capacitors, 15 Amp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Speed:</td>
<td>175 RPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis:</td>
<td>Polished Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Cord:</td>
<td>(1) 50-Foot, 14/3-Gauge Safety Power Cord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels:</td>
<td>6” Non-Marking, Fixed Operating Wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>